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(Jn "Problems of the Peoples of the · 
e's Y Communist Leagu 

Unworthy Films. The oung . a special . 
I k . p avda mailltams newspaper, Komsomo s a) a r • th Armen• 

correspondent, M. Kvasnetskaya, in Yerevan, 
/ 1 to the 

ian capital. On November 3, she devoted her ar ic _e 
has . . A fil hich in her view, Annernan film st.ud10s, rmen m, w • . ,. They 

been fail ing to produce films "worthy of our time. cl . 
are too hackneyed The older studio officials, nurture Ill 

· . ,. f "safe" themes the era of the "cult of personality, pre er t d 
and safe" treatments · such people are afraid to ex en ' 

h '  ·nds bec3use responsibility to young, talented , searc mg mi • be "it is always difficult with that type ; they canno; 
judged by a placid standard norm · their work, one ears 

will not please eve�y last man, without exception._ At the
etudio, therefore, it is considered better to work with com
plaisant medioc1·ity. 

The Komsomolskaya Pravda correspondent saw noth
ing but utter banality in such recent Armenfilm products 
as "Twelve Companions," "The Road," and "A Hard 
Transition." They all "used the approved cinematographic 
cliches of the decades past." They were devoid of cr�at
ive searching. The Armen-film studios have been lackmg 

in the spirit of true creativity for many long years. 
As an example of the studio's standpat policies, the 

correspondent cited the young director Annen Manaryan, 
who did the first-class film "The Liver". Manaryan re
cently began shooting a film version of Shirvanzade's 
etory "The Artist," but the ultra-conservative studio of
ficials put so many obstacles in his way that the project 
had ro be shelved. The clever young director D. Kesayan 
has had similar troubles. 

However, all is not lost. Three new films have already 
been scheduled for production at the hands of young di
rectors. A l l  give indications of being subtle and interest
ing. 

Poor Circulation. The official newspaper of the Ar

menian Young Communist League, Komsomolets, which 
appears in the Russian language, canied an appeal on 
No\'ember 22. It seems that neither Komsomolets nor Ko
ansomolskaya Pra"da, t he organ of the All-Union Young 
Communist League, sell enough copies in Armenia, so a 
circulat ion drive is on. But it l!'Oes poorly. As Komsomolets 
eaid :  "It. is an alarming circumstance that the Young 
Communist League committees and the Young Communist 
Leag11£> ac-tivists are failinl!' to bring the importance ·of this 
matkr home to e,·ery young person, to every Young Com
munist Lea.gue member. Many young men and women do 
not. even know that a subscription campai1m is in progress." 
Some factories, the newspaper went on, with hundreds and 
hurnircds ,,f yout hful employees subscribe to as frw as ten 
oopi«-S of the Young Communist League dalies. 

In many countries, of course. when newspapers go un
read, the editors are considt•red the culprits, not the public.

R e c o r d :

---;-;-COL- 5 )( FROM pAG R�gers, florida, Conlf• pao I 
• New J erse')' • ��i;- Peter Rod:�. New York. Cong. t·rank H:ard, New Jersey. Cong. Janu .. --s H;etsroskj, New Jer· Con�. Henry Hank')', New Yor�, sey, Conµ, M. Rooney, New �ork: Cong. John JE Stalbaum, Wo,COo Cong. Lynn . . full • ,pc<--ch sin. who quote:e ':ubject of l<Ge• delivered on 

: furore of Man" by nocide and th 
J Zabloclu; a.ISO Cong, ctemeot . 

Wisconsin. 
r was Speaker o1 Taking the 

flo<> h McCormack, the House. Cong. Jo n 
of Massochusetts. 

b • Cong. Ab-He was fo/[owedf �ew York, 
saham M_u�rer

[)a:dario. Connecri· Cong. Enuho ward Boland, Massa· cut- Cong. Ed John H- BuchllS(..-ttS. and Cong. J of Alabama. chanan. r.. asked for 
Mr. Oerwinski �� allow and received perm1ss�on :ouse to other members of t e 

T k..ish d R rks on the ur Exten ema R d through Genocide in the ecor the following five legislative days. 
The Record of the same day 

shaws that io the Senate, Sen_ator Leverea SaJtonscall himsell_ deh�:ed a message on Armeman . rmorial Day. followed immedia!ely by Sena.tor Jacob Javits, of New York. Later on the same day. Senat�r Frank J. Lausche, �hio. joined �is colJeagues in remembering the grlJil uents of 1915-18. St.iU later. Se-nuor Harrison Williams. New Jersey, took the Floor, in pursuit of the same matter. The Rerord of April 29 also rC\•eals that Congressman Harold D. Donohue, MassachusettS. addressed his House colleagues on Apri 26 on the matter. ( Note: As it goes on through the 50th Anniversary year, ,the Hairenik Weekly will offer the 
.texts of those of the above speeches 
.. -hich have not as yet appeared 
i.u its pages. ) Spec;a.1 Order Day on ,he Armenian atrocities has rung a new 
beU of inspiration and dedication among the Armenian nation scat• tered as it to the four winds. 

HAJlrnNI K  WEEK LY, 'l'll l l l  ., - - If.I)!\\' 
A LJ.:Gl\cy - ' J11�1 (TO MY OPPR!o:Ss�:I) P 

· 1 By N. l<OUMy �01'1 Who made you fearful, who m· 
1 

AN ·�) 
a, e y 1 ttl 

For cen,tunes Ion�. enduring <lccei.t ·, oU 1ll � 
WhY accept defeat, t.hus becomin · �. 
_Always be the last, always sut�/e•.k, 

, ( Where is your pride, why not ·  
81Ve 1 I 

You the rii.rhtfu l  heir� of an . Uphu)d 
E Wh�n the others Wel'c i·o·imcient n0i;1 f h b . 

' 1ng . e11 Your fore at ers l l l il great . aroun 1 I t h c,,t h ' t• How can you e , ow can you st an,i 
<dr,11 � When the hords come to confiscate 

· I
I

Destroy, plunder.' your honor, Y•our la:o;i, ho� I 
How can you give, how can You slee' :, \, �,

.
• You became homeless, unable to P · .·
. 

Always submissive, always the fe!lght; .; 
Even leaving behind wha,t was Y tfuJ ; � I h , 0Ut o 
To become name ess, a omeless orp 11-n �kl Look around y,ou now, t-0 learn and to h

an. I 
N one gives freely, no one fights fo s�; 
Ti world is for those that know ho 

r You. 
Th: master of their fate_- It is not f;r � be 

You have no more nght, you hav he �'al, If You cannot fight, if you cannoet no ll!iJt, 

1

· · 
Uni•- ' !  Forget then your home, and forget .. : 

.
. '

. 

And Jive day by day as a nameles/0

1U
r n.1, can. 

�·M A R T Y R S '  M U s
1
l ( CONTiiNUED FROM PAGE I, COllJMN ll \� as thee melodics might be distin- phony. �-guished. . . . Chobanian. dasstcal guitar mstructor with the University's GeneraJ Extension Division, has recendy been recognized for his compositions as well as for his per· formances. 

• His recent one-movement symphony, encided "April 24", is based on the genocide Qf tihe Armenians bv the Turks which occurred on 
that date in  1915. (Ed,-See below 
Jor critique oJ this work. ) The symphonic poom was writ• ten. Chobanian says. with a wish
ful objective chat such incidents should not be repeated. Occasional cttSCendos and loud movements mights be interpreted as warnings of a repetition of such massacres. Chobanian 's work · was influenced by "The Memoirs of Nairn Bey," a Turk i n  the Ottoman Empire. wiho took part in  the mas• sacre of the Armenians and later wrote the bo�k to partly reheve his conscience. 

SOLOS 'I.RE. IOF L.S.'t_; •s 8
ff_l!,j1 • . l j,•' 

( /11 '"BuJor, R · 
1_(, . "'  

Adt'tJC.t1le," Mo,t iiA Smooth ord,t\(r, •
,
':,', ance, h,ghli!!"_hted by !0- . _ a�d. conducung stints " , dISt,ngu;shed the 1 . 1 , the LSU Symph�

y
ni�•C ,che Union Theater Tb 

Dr. Pt:ter FuchSi .. ��() ed the predomi!Ulltlf "l chestra into an tffeai,, t ing group, yidd� mt · Loris 0. Choban11n. 1 a, stud�nt in cornpositioa .,:-' ducted his owo worl .!:tJ Nahada�_au:' ' ] 1 
Cho-banian'!i moving li V inspired �Y the ,....,� ,  Armenians by the Tlin.i .Ottom.tn ffilpire in 191i. ·� 

genocide attt1npt in hiu, I 
young compostr says lie .:  
thematic mi,tt."rial from .1�t folk and church music. ».':i1 these thtmt-S are never Clll developt'O their r�� suangdy compltlting an.' New Encyclopedia. l\ommunist, the Russian-language 

organ of the Ce111raJ Committee of the Communist Party 
of Armenia, n.>port!'d on :-lovember 20 t.hat work will soon 
�>in on a tt>n-rnlume So,·it't Armenian Encyclopt'dia. The 
purpose of the ll()()ks will he to "report the histciric world
wide ,·ictories of socialism, the prosrress made in the build
ing of Communism. and our country's ad,·ances in all
fields of the economy and culture: �umerous scholars 

The effect of the De.rwinski measure. supponed as it was bv a cordon of distinguished Americ�ns.. was to assure the Armenian nation thac its great sacrifice of 19 1  5 had n0< b<en lorgonen. and that there are ch inking Amerit.."3.Ds who aspire to the reindependence of 
the Armenian home-land. 

A native of Mosul Iraq, Chobanian has presented programs in Baghdad and in various parts of the United Stines. He has appeared with the New Orleans Summer Pops and �.-ith the University Sym-
The orch,;ual work � plaintiff fluu- solo ond ""posefully ro a dr..,.;: ,' 

·11 The dirgt-lik.e tem{>l i,; "'1 �e engaged in the endeavor. Ji. · utilized rhroLJfh much (tO:  
. ommuruSl feels that "the Soviet Armenian Encvclo- position w.;ha;izes "''" ped1a \\lll become an important cha • . ·� nnel for propagating edv. Chc-b.nian pro\·td �

$ o_ ur country's achie\·ements and \\nl] i·n add 't• l ' l I Ion pro, e ab0

[• conG:J.:1Vr as ··d! � 1m·a uable reference work fo , . . · . · an , 

� s / 5 6 T H · A N N U A L 

r -�nnemans hnng abroad." poser. 
�- � 
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GOVERNOR HUGHES A VIEW OF A
IS APPOINTED 

ASST MGR BY 

EMERSON RUG 
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EMERSON, N.J.-A permanent monument to lhe me-
10ries of the Armeninn ::\fartyrs of 1915-1918 was un
eiled recently on the grounds of the Horne for the Ar

\enian Aged ·here, with New Jersey Go\'ernor Richard J. 
uirhes, shown above speaking before the monument, and 

·,mgressmen Charles S. Joelson and Henry Helstoski, 
nited States Commissioner Theodore Kiscaris, and New 

ler;ey Senatorial Candidate :-led J. Parsekian. in attendance. 
!ember clergy of churches other than the Armenian Apos

. •lir were also present at the impressi\'e exercises. 

't.tero.J gratitude" ro him. 
o ht.half of rht· Armenians at 

gt:. �o" uJI me ph.a¼.· ho'" 
llruld it feel if \.Omet.imc in the 
rJre tht" ludtrs of che Jc:w1<h 
OOl'.o- in Gernun) ,Hrt· Jorad 
mdulge in il .. inu.Jar ,z:::"rurt lo 

■noncr!itoll) of the Jt.:"-i .. h ,.:� 
. d t.>f \\" rJd \\ ;I.!' JI ( an H,U 

authorin. 
rb c. c.1Hr aJI !an, 

, FRO>! PAGE 2. COL ') 

whi.::h �ou ;.re Cthc-r O\"erlooking 
or are dclih�ratd) ... uppre,;:sing. I 
JX.rsonall) dt.11.ply n.:�nt )t..Ur par• 
tialin with "hi«:h )OU ar� ignorin� 
muluudc:, of di�,;;:d11.nt .Armenian.., 
who. <, tn ,n tht.i,. hour of m<.,u.r• 
n1n,::. cmncc. find ••• :J.ttt" t,, a pr�, 
\"\ hi, ... h i, ... u-rro'(:J [O be cht: pnJc 
of .._ JU'l-l d1. mosaq . 

.'\RSHAG HAJIA...' 

A_..,-.<l\."'t11h: Prof.., or of �I.1th 1\&tK!I. 

, rthnLM m t·niHh1<,. 

B�t n. �,� 

�-� 

Established I 9� 

By TONY VELIE 
Nt u· l" ork City 

Mr. i die- ii ti()/ of AN,u-ni,m olructlot1, lie hus bun led lo 
u·r,Jt lhis moJ.;gr 011 rl"llding of tlJt Turlnsh ,\L,ss11cru in lbt: pn-u. 

• 
All we human beings seem co 

need is an example; once it is 
�iH•a anything can happen. Thus 
m 1915 a man named Talaa.t Pas
ha who "a!,, then the Turkisih 
minister of the interior redefined 
reality for- mankind and ushered in 
the Twcm.i(0th Century. You all 
know what this man caused to 
happen-a million and a half Ar
menians "iolatcd, beaten to 1he 
ground. -.Jaughtered like animals; 
another half-million-your fathers, 
)ourselves-.forced into a bitter 
and despairing exile; a greac cul
ture Streteh.ing back over ch.ree 
thousand yc..-ars eradicated. You all 
know that unto you befell the 
dubious privilege of becoming the 
firS( modern men. You were the 
sacrificial lambs on the altar of 
truth. the original "ictims in the 
realfry that now be.setS us all. 
I'm talking about genocide. 

In a !><·n.se, afrer what happened 
to you cht:n Aushwitz, Bergen
Bdsen., Treblinka; Stalin's blood
purg�. the Kacyn for<:st, the mil
lions he exik--d from their home• 
lands in the Ukraine -
horror heaped on horror until the 
fragile human sensibilicy recoils 
and refuses to record any more. 
after what happened to you in the 
dreadful days of 1915--oh, every
thing thac followed has had a 
certain logic to it. Because a man 
named Talaat Pasha showed the 
world the way to total and ir
reve.rsible self-destruction. And all 
this happened a brief fifcy years 
ago. not even a cear-drop on time's 
waters. fifty brief years and your 
nation, your culture, yourseh-e:!1 aJ. 

most completely destroyed! ls it 
any wonder that it is hard to 
mourn the dead? Any wonder ac 
all that e\'en now a half<entury 
later some of you might still feel 
the benumbin� shock of what hap
pened to )·ou? I ha,e nenr suf• 
fered anywhere near the wa} you 
ha\"e, and yet m) grief, my sense 

of 1mpoccnt outrage and. abo,e all. 

tht: burden of numb incredulity is 

,ni"le, tl'O- Insofar· as I am an 

t ,tie C'n t..hi., ac besc indiff.:reot 

�arTh.. I ilm i\Oe of ,ou. 1 � am 

an Arrntniao. 
And Ht rm not. of cow-�. I 

can grit'\� 111,tth )Oil. I an en to 

undt"Otaod ho"" '!o ou 011n< kel bot 

my blood h.a.!io nC\Lr brt-o sht...J
oo ooc: has �ct tncJ ro v.1('t: �I 

TROCADERO
_ SHOWER - CURI. TE:Sl:SGS

- E. "GAGE:\IE:STS

1.rnccs of me and mine from the Jace of the canh. Let me sa>, 1ht:n, that this is wha.1 I fear in thc gui� of my !tOul more than 
anything elM--<.he Iota! extirpa. 
1.ion of us all. I lhink every human 
being alive drL-ads 1.he complete 
cessation of life on I.his planc1 
more rhan any other single 1hing. 
And we all know chat it is im
possible. Jndi\-idually we are mo-
mtnts in time. we arc as nothing 
at all; to a large exteat we Li,·e 
for 01:her�ut suppose there will 
be no htcrs? This is our prime 
dread. 

Sci!� what I am l.tying to ,;ay 
10 you remains theoretical. What 
has befallen you I have not ex
perienced directly and can only 
dread. Abo,.·e all ehe the tentacles 
of the notion of genocide serve to 
isolate roe from you, )OU from 
you, me from myself. To the de
gree that all men alive now are 
without rootS aad resonance, the 
presence of che comforting echoes 
of the past, to che degree that a.lJ 
of u,; are modern men, then we 
are all Armenians. All of us ex.i.les 
-fragmented • confused • afraid 
)et still alhe! 

I s�.-ear I cannot even now 
grasp the magnitude of you suf
ferings. It is hard for me to thiak 
abstractly, and rhe sheer ph)sical 
number • one million. fi,e hundred 
thousand people dead, massacred 
my mind recoils from it. I am 
overwhelmed. Perhaps this is an 
anem.pt on the mind's pan to 
save its sanicy. Perhaps not .•.. 

But I. a.,; a li"i.ng man, as you.r 
symbolic brother, must acknow
ledge my terror and uy to face 
the faet that what happened to 
you can happen to us all. And 
from th.is awful realization I 
would wish that someth..ing could 
be built-for me. for you, for alJ 
the peoples of the e-anh. But I 

VAHAN BARSAMIAN 
• 

Vahan Barsamian has been atr 
pointed assistant merchandise ma� 
nager of Emerson Rug Company of 
Dedham, it Wa.'i announced by Pre
�ident John Reilly. 

Barsamian comes to his new po
sition with 20 years of experience 
in the carpeting: field, and is a 
specialist in Oriencal rugs. From 
early childhood, he worked with 
his father, the late George Barsam
ian. learning every facet of the 
bu.s.iness. 

don't know what can be built on 
corpses; thus there is linJe 1 can 
give you but the sincericy of my 
grief which you are free, in your 
loneliness, your exile, to doubt 01· 
1goore. 

All J can tell you is that I 
mourn alongside you, and that if 
I could I would reach our and 
touch _you all-put my band oo 
your hands, }OUr Living hands. my 
li'\-ing flesh, we the heirs of 191 S: 
The survi,ors. 

OPENl:'>G JIJJ'\E 26 

Jlie f<aphae&anj 

lo l<'efcome �OH, lo 

HILLTOP 

MANSION 
PLY).IOUTH. ?-.IASS. 

tli.e 

Ckcr(()("lokio� Pl) mouth Ba�, thit' Hilltop \tan,ion offers you d:c 
ukal ,acaaon. �upt-rb food and «citing �eoing entertaJ.Dment includ-
int r,a.nies.. Las \"1:�a.� :'\ i�ht. s.wnmt-r Tbatrt-. movies., and the reknown 
Anl-C' Barsattw.o and hi, on..ile.� 9,·iJI ma.kt your �ta;- at H..i.Utop an 
untor,:11.uabk t:,i'f'nenc-t: 

0\1.T ��uurul -.upt:n1� sv.11niruo� pool and the nearb} �hf-'::.,. 
tt:tL0.1, coun ,oH conne, a.nd the '-(dli( beauties of Cape Cod are jll!'.:t 
mot't' n'50D:!I for \OU to pend �our summer vacation with us. Wt' 11 bu 
1'.UUf?I'. w •ek e ,ou. 

-

i-i.. tcbtn l ndu The Supr:n 1�00 of �lrs. Ara.m Raphaelian 

H GE,E A,D Qlll.',IE RAPH.ULIAN 

HILL TOP MANSION 
ROL'TE 3-A 

PL Y\IOL:TH, '.\!ASS. 

RH£, BEGl:S AT ,ooo PER "EEK. PER PERS0;',1 
:-cu·o1!\G THRH �IEALS A DAY 
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